
Many a woman who due* not know 
ilication table oao flu ire in ao-

oietjr.
A qeiok-witeed illiterate was taken to 

ta* far hie bad epellis* in a letter he 
had just finished, “Bad spelling, is 
itr said h*, “look at that !" helding up 
the stamp of a quill ; “now can a man 
spell right with such a pen aa that V 

The young man who was kicked ont 
by his sweetheart’s father says :—“I had 
no objections to the old woman's shoe 
being thrown after us when the wedding 
wee orer, but tossing the old man’s boot 
before the event is quite another affair, 
and it hurt my feelings.

Thirty days hath September,
Oysters npen till December,
Then they tarry in their prime,
Till the lakewarm April time ;
After that they are n. g.,
And with health they disagree. 

^Magistrate, who has lately taken to 
hitnaelf a wig, severely—“E'en—I think 
I bare seen you here before on a similar 
oheroe V' Drunk and disorderly female 
—“Ho, your 'onor, e’elp me, nerer. 
The last time I was up afore a bald-’ead- 
Sd old core not a bit like ye. "

When a lover leaves the house qf hie 
adored one at a late hour in the evening, 
and walks musingly homeward beneath 
the twinkling stare, hie fond fancy pic
tures her, clothed in white samite, rest
ing eweetly upon her pillow, with her 
unbound hair teased about her sleeping 
face, and angles bending over her couch 
whispering heavenly dreams Perhaps 
at that eery moment ahe il in the pantry 
gnawing hungrily on a ham bone.

Hie day was intensely cold. The con
gregation had assembled and the servies* 
were began. A man muffled in heavy 
coat ana scarf entered, and, walking 
hurriedly down the aisle, seated himself 
in a eenaoienoua place. Directly before 
him mt a man with fiery-red hair. The 
new eoceer deliberately took off his 
g levee, and with an air of perfect satia- 
faction and comfort, alternately held his 
hands near the red heed before him, and 
rubbed them in the manner which Hood 
ha» i-scribed es “washing his hands 
with invisible soap in imperceptible 
watm ’ The preacher witnessed the 
whuh- r»-rfnrmanee, and, having a keen 
•étiré of ne ludicrous, he loeteontrol of 
his ri-iliiiity, and, to the ooesterostion 
of his congregation, roared with la ugh-
tee.

SVSal I» a Gillian T

By far the greater number of those 
who advocate entrusting the Canada Pa
cific Bailway Company with thirty mil
lions ef dollars of the people's money 
have no conception of the greatness of 
the stun they are talking about. Men 
who would think it s greet misfortune 
to low thirty dollars ‘clean cash’ by the 
bankruptcy of an unfortunate shopkeeper 
or mechanic, talk like Rothchilds about 
lending thirty millions to e concern that 
is not able to pay its honest debts, and 
whoa# credit is so bad that it cannot get 
accommodation in the ordinary way. Let 
ui enquire a little into what thirty mil
lion» of dollars mean.

The whole wheat crop of Ontario in 
1881—and in that year the wheat crop 
waa an uncommonly good one as, we 
aee by the census, estimated*F27,411,- 
091 bushels, Ali the wheat, therefore, 
raised in Ontario fur home ixmsumption, 
aa well as for export in 1861, at one 
dollar a bushel, weald not amount to 
thirty millions of dollar». If the farmers 
&[ the Dominion were asked to lend one 
year's wheat crop to the syndicate with
out any prospect of return they would 
look upon the man who made the request 
ee fit to be pat in s mad house.

Again, the export of agricultural pro
duce from the whole Dominion last year 
amounted to $22,818,619. This is nut 
much more then the proposed cash loan 
which the Government propose to make 
to the Canada Pacific Railway Con:-

census ef 1881 tells us that there 
are in Ontario 473,906 horses. Value 

• these at sixty dollars apiece all round,'' 
find we have $28,434,360, not quite aa 
ranch aa the people of Canada are asked 
to make the syndicate a present of.

The milch oowa owned» in Ontario 
n mu her 782,243. These, at thirty dol
lars a head would be worth $23,467,290, 
not quite a million mere than the syndi
cate ask the Government to lend them in 
cash.

It is by calculations such aa these that 
the intelligent elector» can term some
thing like an adequate idea of the magni
tude of the some of the peeple’» money 

■ which the Government of Ihe Dominion 
intend to threw away upon the reckless 
extravagant Pacific Railway Company.— 
[Cornwell Freeholder.

To-morrow’s h wins sa cannot step to 
do today*».

Property is the beet cure lor that dis
ease, communism.

The unconscious wound is never nurs
ed to its heeling.

Incident esnnot multiply charms for 
the thinker • liie.

The ship ef moderation never know» 
the wreck of devastation.

A grudging hand of toil will find a 
grudging hand of soil.

Not what a man has, but what he ia 
and does, is the keynate to life'» melo
dies.

The profession ef aman, no more than 
the label on good», always telle an honest 
•tory. , '

Where the way of the "ought" Is 
known the feet of the “will" should ran 
swift and strong.

Borrows are like thunder * clouds ; in 
the distance they look black ; over our 
heed» hardly gray.

A man*» influence, like the fragrance 
of a flower, oan only be destroyed with 
hie own destruction, and then the aroma 
a|ll hauat the air for a long time.

The heart of life ie the love that is in 
it, and the worthiness of the person 
loved.

'My boy,’ said the father to the eon, 
‘treat every one with politeneea, even 
those whe.are rode to you. For remem
ber thet yon show oourteeies to others, 
not because they are gentlemen, bat be
cause you are one.’
My crown la In ■/ heart, not on ray head ;
Not deck'd with diamonds and Indian stone», 
Ner to he seen. My crown Is called content 
A crown thet seldom kings enjoy,

Shakespeare.
11 Whatever our plana alloted to ua by
Srovidence, that for ua ia the post of 

uty. God estimates us not by the 
position we ere in, but by the way in 
which wo fill it

‘In their afflictions He was afflicted, 
and the angel ef Hi» presence saved 
them.' It ie between Christ and his 
church as between two lute strings—no 
sooner one ie struck bat the other trem
bled.

“John." said a meichant lo hie elerk, 
“what arc the latest reports from the 
crops t"

“The peach crop ia entirely killed by 
the lest cold snap ; cherries badly injur
ed ; blackberries and black raspberries 
killed to the anow-line, and pea re touch
ed to some extent."

“All right, John, order a lot of new 
basket» With t-he bottoms a half-inch 
nearer the top than last year. I am de
termined to keep down prices out of re
gard to our poor customers."

Aw Editai**» Triante.
Theron P. Keator,editor of Ft. Wayne 

Ind., Gazette, write» : ‘For the pest five 
years I have always used Dr. King’s New 
Discovery for coughs of most sevtre 
character, aa well aa tor those of s milder 
type. It never fails to effect a speedy 
cure, My friends to whom I have re
commended it apeak of it in same high 
terms. Haying been cured by it of every 
cough I bave had for flve years, I con
sider it the only reliable and sure oure 
for coughs, colds, etc.' Call et Wilson's 
Drag Store and get a Free Trial Bottle. 
Large sire $1.00. (2)

General Graham, who ia in command 
of-the British forces operating against 
Osman Digna, is. about fifty-four years 
old. He is a hahdsome, soldierly-look
ing man, above the jnt-.l ium size, with 
sharp, black eye», ana hair prematurely 

,y. He ia acted for hia dash and vim 
in difficulties, and the men under him 
adore him. He gained the Victoria 
cross for an act of courage in which he 
risked his ogn life to save one of hia

A Benseeale Flieer Use Twe •rtlmre.

To make a prfect filter, which should 
have the double action of arresting the 
finest suspended matter, and removing 
the matter held in solution, and the 
whole to ooet but little, and capable of 
being made by any house wife, has been 
the object of my study for many months, 
and, after many expérimenta and tewing 
various substances in many eembinations,
I suggest the following plan, which I find 
gives very perfect results, and will cost a 
couple of dollars.

Purchase a common galvanized iron 
pail, which oust* 60 cent*. Take it to a 
tin shop and havo a hole out jn the cen
tre of the bottom about tho size of a five 
cent piece, and direct them to «older 
round if a piece ef tin about three-fourths 
of an in-. o deep, to form s spout to direct 
the H iw of .valer downward in a uniform 
direction. Obtain about two quart» of 
very •mall pebbles, such as era used for 
toon ig, after a good washing,place about 
two inches of these et bottom of pail to 
form a drain.

On this pi ice a partition of horse-hair 
cloth or Canton flannel cut to sise of pail. 
On this a layer of animal charooal.wliich 
coats about 10 cents a pound. Select 
this about tho size of gunpowder grains, 
and not in powder. This layer should 
be three or four indies. A socoud par
tition having been placed, add three 
inchee of sand, as clean and as line as 
possible. Those within the reach of 
glsssmakero should purchase the sand 
there, as it ie only with that qeality of 
sand that tkv best results can be obtain
ed. On this place another partition and 
add mere fine stones—say for two or 
three inches. This serves as a weight to 
keep the upper partition in place.

Your filter is now complete, but not 
ready for use, However careful yon 
may have been in washing the material, 
a residue of duet will remain, and this 
has to be gradually washed through. 
For this purpose pees as much water as 
possible through the filter during the 
first day witheot using it. The next day 
it will be ready for use, and, if my 
directions have been complied with, 
filtered water will always be at command, 
and not only freed from all suspended 
substances, but from colopdue to matter 
held in solution have been" removed. 1 
found that the yellowish color of Croton 
water, which is very difficult to remove, 
wae entirely absent in wstei passed 
through roy filter. To test this, water 
must be filled up in a large white por
celain basin. In this manner the color 
of water is plainly risible in contrast 
with the white ohina.

The filtering material, which is cheap 
enough, and particularly the partition», 
should alio be renewed at intervals, the 
time depending ee the period of the 
year and the nature end amount of the 
impurities.

Prof. 0. F. Chandler, on one occasion, 
observed that “pure water is hardly sec
ond to pure air aa life-giving and life- 
protecting agent, and is the meet potent 
servant the sanitary authorities can call 
to their aid."

I trust the home-made filter hero de
scribed may soon be found in erery home 
for a water supply loaded wUh a mass of 
filth and poisonous contaminations should 
be rejected without hesitation until 
cleansed Jroni impurities by a good filter.

lined to succeed 
ly do

', then,‘you are called upon to speak in 
publie, prepare yourself for toe ordeal 
Giveyonreebjecteleae, clear thought; 
rend extensively the cream ef the 
author» upon the subject \ then give the 
beet thoughts to applying whet hee been 
learned by the first impression».

In regard to gaining control of the 
audience it mast be tome in mind that 
there ie hot little difficulty the first time 

cariosity and sympathetic 
interest wiU assure it This tact often 
mine a speaker by making him overcon
fident the second time, thus leading to 
failure. »

A mo should never assume that he ie 
to oonttul hie audience without the ut
most skill. A successful speaker must 
learn hew easy it is to Use his audience. 
An audience will alway* give its unre
served attention to any one who i* tell
ing something understandingly that they 
didn’t know before. Ai a permanent in
vestment it is worth infinitely more to 
impart knowledge clearly and concisely 
than to tell the most racy stories.

An sodieneo will give its unreserved 
attention when it ia known there ie to be 
something entirely new well told. A 
man must talk for the sake of his audi
ence, and not for his own sake. The 
meltitnde of talkers are failures because 
they have no foundation for permanent 
sueoees, have never acquired intelligent 
eelf-oontrol, have not learned to hold an 
audience. These are not gifts, they ere 
acquisitions. A ir.aN muet train himself 
to read wisely, think keenly, speak only 
when he has something worth ssying, 
and say it so clearly and concisely that 
it is no aerious effort for them to take 
and keep the feet or theory given them.

The Great German Invigorator ia "the 
only spécifia fur impotoncy, nervous de
bility, universal lassitude, forgetfulness, 
pain in the back or sides, no matter how 
shattered the system may be from ex- 
ceeeee of any kind, the Great German 
Remedy will restore the ‘uet functions 
and secure health and happiness. $1.00 
per b -v. six boxes for $5.00. Sold by 
ell dnijjist*. Benton receipt of price, 
postait» paid, by F. .1. Cheney, Toledo, 
Ohio, sole rgont lor United State». Cir
culars and testimonials sent free. Sold 
by Geo. Rnynae, sole agent for Gode
rich 3m :

resale wbe Uve ea Ihe Ball reads.

There Is a distinct railroad population 
that is constantly growing. It ie com
posed of commercial traveller!, lecturers, 
show agents, actors and actresses. They 
eat more meals in hotel cars and railroad 
meal stations than they do at home or 
in hotel». They apend more night» in 
sleeping-car bunks than in beds. To a 
parson who travel» only occasionally it 
is interesting to nete how thoroughly 
equipped these professional jeerneyera 
are. Upon entering the efeeping-car 
early in the evening, for instance, they 
remove their shoes end pot on slippers, 
hand up their hat and don eilk travelling 
oape, take off their coate and put on abort 
sack coat» or amoking jackets.

In/the morning, when the occasional 
traveller, obliged to wear the only cloth
ing he has brought, goes to the toilet 
compartment in hie coat and vest, and 
thus struggles in an effort to cleanse hie 
•kin without soaping hia sleeves er his 
coat collar, these professionals again ex
cite hie envy. They hand up their smok
ing jackets and display snowy white 
robes, ornamented with colored binding 
and braid, and capable of being thrown 
open at the neck and rolled up above the 
e1 trows. From a pocket in the suspend
ed jacket one produces in ivory-backed 
brush and comb, a tooth-brush and per
haps a iiickle-platedaeap-box. Another 
opens out sprett ly embroidered reeepte- 
c'e. composed of insny folds, each one a 
pocket and each,one labelled. In these 
pockets are a eomb, a brush, a tooth
brush, shaving-brush, soap box, pair of 
rszor-caaes, nail-brush, whisk broom, 
hand glass and eolongiie bottle.

Their familiarity with their surround
ings is as noticeable a part of their equip
ment. A glance out of the oar window 
is almost certain to reveal to them their 
«hersabouts when they arise or when 
they are waked up. or are about to go to 
‘rod. They carry their time-table, amt 
the beet caterer. They are sociable aud 
democratic.

A Blessing ta all Mankind.
In these times when our newspapers 

are flooded with patent medicine adver
tisements, it ia gratifying to know what 
to procure that will certainly euro you] 
If you are bilious, blood out of older, 
liver inactive, or general debilitated, 
there is nothing in the world that will 
cure you so quickly as Electric Bitters. 
They are a blessing to all mankind, and 
can be had for only fifty cents a battle 
of James Wilson. j2:j

From the Liver and Kidney» arise ful
ly half the aioknees. Dr. Carson’s Stom
ach Bitters stimulates both Liver and 
Kidneys and insures one against disease; 
it is not an alcoholic stimulant. In large 
bottles at 60 cents, m 
‘Why should sman whose blood ia warm 

within
Sit ke his grandsire cut in alabaster Î 

Or let his hair grow rusty, scant and thin.
When “Cingalesekenrwer willmake 

g.row the faster. For sale by J. Wil
son , 2m

phato
Wets,

Te Ike Medical httams. •»» »ll wham 
IS may eeeeen.

Phoephatine, or Nerve l ooa, a Phoi- 
i Element baaed upon Scientifie 
i, Formulated by Professor Austin, 

ML D. of Boston, Maas., euros Pulmon
ary Consumption, Sick Headache, Ner
vous Attack», Vertigo and Neuralgia 
and all wasting diseases of the human 
system. Phoephatine is not a Mededne, 
but a Nutriment, because it contains no 
Vegetable or Mineral Poison», Opiates, 
N treaties, and no Stimulant», but simp] 
ly the Phosphatic and Gartric Elements 
found in our daily food. A single bottle 
is sufficient to convince. All Druggists 
sell it 3100 p r bottle. Lowhen & 
Co., sole agents for the Dominion, 
56 Front Street R ist Toronto

As the tresis et winter vanish under 
thé caloric influence of the sun's rays, 
so does Bright’s Disease. Dropsy, atone 
in the Kidneys and Bladder, and Inflam,' 
mation of the Kidneys, leave the body 
upon the adininistrstion'of Dr. Van Bu 
ten’s Kidney Cure. Sold by J. Wilson, 

* 2m
John R. Vert, Hamilton, says : “Mc

Gregor's Speedy Cure for Dyspepsia and 
Indigestion is cheap at fifty times the 
price asked for it I sin a commercial 
man, add travel continually, and would 
no more think of leaving home without» 
bottle of McGregor's Speedy Cure in my 
valise than I would of leaving my team 
at home and going on foot.” Frea trial 
bottles at G. Hhyima drug store. Regu
lar size 60 cte. and $1. a

Tktgsiiknt Thlagea Brrerd 
Is K nun's Fluid Lightning for Neuralgia 
Headache, Toothache, etc. It do-v not 
blister or discolor the skin ; require but 
one application to banish all pam magic
ally without using any greasy liniment 
or carrying your head in a poultice for 
weeks. Try a 25 cent bottle from Geo. 
Rhynas, druggist. h

psee.ee Bewerd

For eny Testimoniale recommending 
McGregor's Speedy Cure for Dyffpepsia, 
Indigestion, Costiveness, Headache,etc., 
that are not genuine ; none of which are 
from persons in the States or thousands 
of miles away, but from persons in and 
around Hamilton, Ont. We give trial 
bdttlee free of cost, so that yon cannot 
be deceived by purchasing a worthless ar
ticle, but know its value before buying. 
Trial bottles and testimonials given.free 
at G, Rhynas' drug store. a

■tram's Field lllghlnlag.
Cores Toothache and Neuralgia quick as 
flash, relieves any pain instantly, the 
cheapest and quickest application known. 
Why suffer with Toothache, Neuralgia 
Headache, Rheumatism, Lumbago, Scia] 
tica, Sore Throat or Acute Pains of any 
kind when you can go to Geo. Rhynas’ 
drug store and get a perfect and instan
taneous cure for 26 cents. Ask for 
Kram's Fluid Lightning. b

These are Sa lid Farts.
The beet blood purifier and system re

gulator ever placed within the reach of 
suffering humanity, truly ia Electric Bit
ters. Inactivity of the Liver, Biliousnes 
Jaundice, Constipation, Weak Kidneys, 
or any disease of the urinary organs, or 
whoever i—quires an appetizer, tonic or 
irild stimulant, t*ill always find Electric 
Bitters the tiest uml only certain cure 
known. They act surely and quickly, 
every bottle guaranteed to give entire 
satisfaction or money refuiider.. ■ Sold at 
fifty cent» a bottle by J. Wilson. [4]

, A Lll> KavtasIPrrsrni.
Mr. M. E. Allison, Hutchinson, Kan., 

saved his life by a simple Trial Bottle oi 
Dr. King’s New Discovery, for Con
sumption, which caused him to procure 
a largo bottle, that completely cured him, 
when Doctors, change of climate and 
everything else had failed. Asthma, 
Bronchitis. Hoarseness. Severe Coughs, 
and all Throat and Lung diseases, it i< 
guaranteed to cure. Trial Bottles at J. 
Wile-n’s drug store. Large size $1. fl)

Sever thf Bp.
If you are suffering with low and de

pressed spirite, loss rf appetite, general 
debility, disordered blood, we-ik coneti- 
tution, headache, or any disease of a bil
ious nature, by all means procure a Bot
tle of Electric Bitters. You will be sur
prised to see the rapid improvement that 
will follow ; you will be inspired with new 
life; strength and activity will return ; 
lain and misery will erase, and honoe- 
orth you will rejoice in the praise of 

Electric Bitters. Sold at fifty cents a 
bottle by J, Wilson. fG |

A Reward—Of one dozeu “Teabbr- 
ry" to any one sending the best four line 
rhyme on “teabebry," the renarkable 
little gem for the Teeth and Est1-. Ask 
your druggeet u- iddress.

ftnrklrn’. tralea Halve.
The greatest medical wonder ... ne

world. W........... to spee hly cn;u
Bums, Bruise ' ..nioers. Salt Rlien o, 
Fever Sores, '■ -e -, Piles ChiV-U , 
Corns, Tett- .oil Hand*, an 1 !
Skin Erupt ...mteed to
every mat* y refunds I.
per box ,• Wilson

OF MONTREAL.

CAPITAL, • - - IU.tOO.tOb.
---------’LUi,- - - • *5.000.000.SURPLUS

Goderich Branch.
D. GLASS ----- Manager.

Allows interest on deposits. Drafts, lette. 
of credit and circular notes issued, reieb 
In all parts of the world. 1751.

QANADLAN BANK OF COMMERCt

Paul iip Capita 
Rett,

96,000,00<l.
91,400,000.

President - Mult. U M McMASTXJ. 
General Manager, - H’. it.

Goderich Branch.
A. M. ROSS, - - - - Manager.

Interest allowed on deposits. Drafts on a 
the principal Town» and Cities in Canario 
Great Britain and the United States, bough 
and sold.

Ad ran ceil to Farmers on Notes, with onco 
more endorsers, without mortgage. 17.'«3mA week , mdc at home by the in 

Iduetriom. Best business uw b< 
'fore the public. Capita not need 
cd. We will etarî you. Men, wc 
men. boys and girl wanted very 

where to work for us. Now ie the time. You 
can work in spare time, or give your whole 
time to the business. No other business will 
pay you nearly so well. No one can fail to 
make enormous pay, by engaging at once. 
Costly outfit and terms free. Money made 
fast, easily, and honorably. Address Truk 
Co.. Augusts. Maine

ALLAX LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS
LI VERPOOL-LONDONDEURY-flLASGQW

Every Thursday From Portland.

Thk Shortest Sea Rovte to and From

E N G L AND.
SPEED, COMFORT AND SAFETY

unsurpassed.

Winter Arran dements.
SAILINGS—MAIL LINK. 

LONDONDERRY & LIVERPOOL. 
SARDINIAN, from Portland, Feb. Mb. 

HALIFAX. Mar. 1st.
CIRCASSIAN, from Portland. Mar. 6th,

HALIFAX. Mar. 8th.
POLYNESIAN, from PoBTLAND, Mar. 13th, 

HALIFAX. Mar. 16th.
PERUVIAN, from PORTLAND, Mar. 20th, 

HALIFAX. Mar. 22nd.
CASPIAN, from Portland, March 271h, 

HALIFAX. Mar. 28th
SA RM ATI AN. from Portland. April 3rd 

HALIFAX, April Sth.
SARDINIAN, from Portland. April 10th,

HALIFAX. April 12th. ...............
PARISIAN, from Portland. April 17th, 

HALIFAX. April lWh.
CIRCASSIAN, ficm Portland, April 21th, 

HALIFAX, April 86th.
POLYNESIAN, from Portland, May let. 

HALIFAX. May 3rd.
Passengers wishing 10 embark at Portland 

will leave Goderich, on Tuesdays, at 12 o'clock.
The last train via Halifax with the Malls 

and Passengers leaves Oodcrleh every Wed
nesday. at 12 o'clock. ......Prepaid certificate Issued at greatly reduced 
rates to persons wishing to bring their friends 
out from the Old Country.

For 'ticket* and all information, apply to
H. ARMSTRONG l

Ticket Agent.
Goderich.

Goderich. Nov. 22nd. 1SS3.

BRITISH ASS. Crf!, Toronto-Euahlteke
PHCEXTX INS. COV,of London England! - 

Established 1788.
■ARTKOUD INS. COX of HaRTVORD Cobb 

—Estahllehfrt IflA
Risk» taken In the • hovr first-da«lO£• 

the lowest rates Vy HORA CE HORTCH.
The undersigned la also Appraiser I 

CANADA “ER. LOAN AND SAVINGS 6 
Toronto.

Money to Loan or flrst-claae eecnritr,
, t. , per CenL-ChrtErtmod.ro,

Goder' ;b Sept 1* 1816.

-Thousands of gimvee 
ere annually robbed 
of their victim», ttvre
prolonged, h-----■
and health

the use of die great

GERMAN INVIGORATOR*
which positively and permanent y <__
potency (caused by excesses of atty kh 
Seminal Weak****, and all diseases that fol
low' a» a sequence of .uelf-Abuse, aa lose of en
ergy, h s» of memory, universal lassitude, 
pnm in the back, dlmiicte of vision, ptema- 
ture-tikl ugc, and many other disease* that 
lead io intfrnity or consumption and a prema
ture grave. -Ja

Send for circulars with testimonials free by 
mail. The I.UK.OK.4TOR ie sold at |1 per 
box, or six boxes for $5. by all druggists, or 
will be sent free my mall, securely sealed, on 
receipt of price, by addressing.

F. J. ChENEY. Druggist.
IS7 Summit St., Toledo, Ohio

Qr<.. Biîynap,
Sole Agent for Goderich

The People’s Livery

J. ?. FISH8R t JOE KN0Î,
Having pur. 'ia«-d the Livery hnstness of Jno. 
E. Sivat's. formerly owned by Robert Krrr, 
sol lei1 a eh ire of public patronage. They 
guarantee suilsfactic.i to all, and offer
mie Finest Figs

AT «SEASONABLE PRICES.
CALI. AND SEE US—Opposite Bailey’s 

Hotel. Go ’erich.
Goderich, Feb. 14th. 1884. 1930-Gm

not, life ia sweep i, j oy.
ÊBland dare Leloie yen di 

something mighty and sub 
lime leave behind to conquer

__time. $<10a weekin yourown
town. $5 outfit free. No risk. Everything 
new. Capital not required. We will furnish 
you everything. Many are making fortune. 
Ladies make as much as men, and boys and 
girls make great pay. Reader, if you want 
business at which you can make great pay all 
the time, write for particulars to H. Hallictt 
<f\Co. Portlan Mai

$1000 FORFEIT
Having the utmost confidence in its super 

iority over all others, and after thousands of 
tests of the most complicated and severe» 
cases we could find, wo feel Justified in oîTct- 
ing to forfeit One Thousand Dollars for any 
case of coughs, colds, sore throat, influensa 
hoarseness, bronchitis, eonsiimption in its 
early stages, whooping cough, and all diseases 
of the throat and lungs, except asthma, for 
which we only claim relief, that we cant cure 
with West’s Cough Syrup, when taken accord 
Ing to directions. Sample bottles. 25 and 50 
cents: large bottles one dollar. Genuine 
wrappers only in blue. Sold bv all druggists, 
or sent by express on receipt of price. JOHN 
C. WESt <f* CO.. 81 and 83 King street East, 
Toronto. Ont. Sold at J A8. WILSON’S Drug 
Store Goderich 1915-

| people are always on the look 
'out for chances to increase 
their earnings,and hi time be 
.come wealthy : those who oo 

w w ^ejno mprove their opportun
ities rr.noin in poverty. We offer » g*OS 
chant-i to moke money. We want men, wo
men. boys ond girls to work for us in tbeir 
<»wn localities. Anyone can do the work pro
perly from the first start. The business will 
pay move than ten times ordinary wages. Ex- 
nensive outfit furnished free. No .,e who en
cages fails to make money lr.pidly. ^ ou can 
tfevote your wWl-’ time im tie work, or only 
your «puri* itvtuit ills. Full information and 
ail Vim !- iv « i t-Fnry r» < tree. A<'.dress STIN 
t-o.N ai C. . ’ Nv.tland. siv.c.

$500.00 Reward.
W<* will pny ’he above reward 1« r nr.y esse 
Liver Votn|il:«inf, |Ksf cpr>. Hik i nod ache» 
Indigobtivti. ("i.nfitipîit «.;• u l «HlVetiFs Wê 
vHiiittii nil ;' wi'h AX cM’fc Vcg< »nl-V I n t r 1M11», 
w1,■•en the directions nre strict!* « ompliei with, 
'ii... v up' r-*. * !v Vf /.'table. And never fall to 
!-ï\ <• fuiii -i-. i ir v. vmr«r Coated. Large Poxes, 
contain »•*: :<i Pills. £.1 cents. For ealo by all 
Druggistf. lb*ware of counterfeits and imita
tion*. The genuine manufactured only by 
JOHN <’. WEST & f’O.. “The Pill Makers,1* 
gland King Ft. East, Toronto. Oi.t. Free 
tri.l package sent by moi pre^,. tn receipt 
of n 3 cent damp.

Ftoi* unir- «t vru.aovft 1 ::iti

Health is We&lt"' ;
nnr

Dr. K. C. West’s Nerve and Brain Treat 
MKitT, a guaranteed specific for Hysteria, Dis 
ziness, Convulsions. Fits, Nervous NeurnM* 
Headache, Nervous Prostration caused by the 
use of alcohol or tobacco. Wakefulness, Men
tal Depression. Softening of the Brain, result
ing b1 Insanity and leading to misery, decay 
and death. Premature Old Age, Barrenness, 
Loss of Power in either sex. Involuntary Los— 
and Spermatorrhoea, caused by over-exertion 
of the brain, self-abuse or over-indulgence. 
One box will cure recent cases. Each box eon 
tains one month’s treatment. One dollar» box 
or six boxes for fire dollars : sent by mall pro

Kid on receipt of price. We guarantee six 
xes to cure any case. With each 
ceived by us for six boxes, accoi

five dollars, we will send the i_____ _____
written guarantee to refund the mousy If the 
treatment does not effect a cure. Guarantee 
issued only by JAM» WILMON. sole antî 
ized agent for Goderich, Ont. JOHN C W1 
ft CO., sole proprietors, Toronto Ont. i.~

guarantee six 

purohaaer see

XTLEEMAirS' 1
WORM POWDERS.

Are pleasant to take. Contain their own 
Purgative. Is a safe, sure, and p&t 1 
destroyer **t wtrau in Children or A.

GENUINE

SINGER
SEWINGJIACHIIIE.

CHAS. PRETTY,
Haring been appointed agent of the above 
machine, begs to solicit the usual public pat- 
r mage, and will supply machines on liberal
Lerms.

Try the Genuine Singer,
Residence : Victoria rtreeL near the M. E 

x Church, Goderich.
GodoricK, Dec. 11. M83. 12211m

Vick’s Floral Guide
For 18*41» a» Elegant Book of I» Pages. 8 
•oloreil Plate* efFlowrre amt t>gclwhte*. 
and mere thaw 1000 lllu*lri»tlonN of the
choicest Flowers, Plants and Vegetables, and 
Director* for growing. It is handsojne enough 
for the Center table or a Holiday Present. 
Send on your narnp nod Post Office Address, 
with ten cents, and 1 will «end you a copy, 
postage paid. This i* not quarter of its cost. 
It Is printed in both English and German. If

;ou afterwards order seeds deduct the 10 cte.
lei'» Reed* are tkr Best In Ihe World ! 

The Floral Guide will ti ll how to get and 
grow them.

Vlcfc’» Flower and Vegetable Garden. 1»
Pages. 6 Colored Plates. 500 Engravings. For 
50 cents in paper cover* : $1.00 In elegant 
cloth. In German or English.

Vtek’* Illustrated Henlbly Magasine - M 
Pages, a Colored Plate in every number and 
many fine Engravings. Price $1.25 a year 
Five Copies for $4.00. Specimen Number 
sent for ten cents ; 3 trial cdplee for 25 eents.s

JAMHB VICK,Kochebxxr, V. Y
1988

LITER
WILL CURE OR RELIEVE

crjyjsNBss, dizziness,
D/:.JEPSIA. DROPSY,
i ::!CEsnoN, . hlutterinq 
J ». 'J.’t'OICE. 0P THE HEART;
ERYSIPELAS. acidity of
SAIT RHEUM, VHE STOMACH,
HEARTBURN, DRt NESS
HEADACHE, OF THE SKIN,
And evw-y aprtlee ef disse», arising fret» 
disordered LIVER, KIDNEYS, «TOMACtt 

BOWELS OR BLOOD,

T. HILBÜRN & 60.,

B unlock
Blood-


